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From The ediTor

Looking Ahead

For the rum Central  team, 2019 was our 
busiest  year to-date and 2020 is start ing 
wi th the promise of  even faster growth.

in  the usA, the Craft  Beverage 
modernizat ion Act,  wi th i ts reduced 
Federal  excise Tax for craf t  d ist i l lers, 
has been extended for al l  of  2020, 
ensur ing industry members can reinvest 
more of  their  prof i ts into inventory, 
equipment,  addi t ional  staff ing and 
business development.   wi l l  the reduced 
rate become permanent af ter  the end 
of  the year?  lobbying groups worked 
di l igent ly towards that goal  for  th is year 
and wi l l  cont inue to do so over the next 
12 months.

Premiumizat ion in the rum category 
cont inues to increase, a good sign 
even when overal l  rum volumes may be 
fal l ing or stagnant (at  least  in the usA).  
The large industry players,  who are 
being affected the most by the volume 
reduct ions at  the lower pr ice-points, 
have also diversi f ied their  port fo l ios 
qui te extensively,  taking equi ty posi t ions 
in many craf t  brands that are thr iv ing.

new rum fest ivals cont inue to pop up 
around the wor ld,  addi t ional  proof that 
interest  in the category is on the r ise, 
among organizers and consumers.

CBd (cannabidiol)  product ion and 
appl icat ions cont inue to dr ive an 
emerging industry and large alcohol 
companies have taken not ice.   The 
amount of  research funding al located 
to the incorporat ion of  CBd into alcohol 
products is mind blowing (no pun 
intended),  wi th regulatory agencies 
struggl ing to keep up.

This issue also marks the start ing point 
of  a new ser ies (rum Aging science, 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

pages 14-21) in response to inquir ies 
f rom craf t  d ist i l lers and consul t ing c l ients 
who want to better understand the inter-
operabi l i ty  f ramework and the science 
behind aging rum.

start ing th is year,  “got rum?” wi l l  a lso 
be taking a more act ive role promot ing 
rum fest ivals and training opportuni t ies 
around the wor ld (see pgs. 30-31 
for more informat ion).   look for our 
contr ibut ing wr i ters,  they too wi l l  be more 
act ive at tending rum events near and far!

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

last  year whi le v is i t ing havana, Cuba 
with my wi fe we discovered this rum 
in the havana Club museo de ron gif t 
shop.  The name comes f rom the 1815 
t reaty that  dec lared peace between 
Cuba and France.  The rums in the 
blend were dist i l led and aged at  the 
dist i l ler y located in san Jose de las 
lajas.   The company does not share 
the ages of  the ten rums in the blends, 
but af ter  the maturat ion process the 
rums are blended and aged for an 
addit ional  t ime per iod in used French 
sauternes wine casks.   The rum is 
f inal ly bot t led at  40% ABv.

The inspirat ion behind this rum is 
the histor ic t rade between France and 
Cuba in the 1700’s.   France would 
ship sauternes wine to Cuba and then 
af ter  the casks were empt ied they were 
ref i l led with Cuban aguardiente and 
developed a dist inct  f lavor prof i le in 
the three month voyage back to France.

Appearance

The 700 ml bot t le has a cool  compass 
embossed around the top of  the glass 
and the label  share some detai ls about 
the histor ical  inspirat ion that led to the 
creat ion of  the product .   i t  is  sealed 
with a wood capped synthet ic cork.

in the bot t le the rum has a mahogany 
color,  but  l ightens to dark amber when 
poured in the glass.   swir l ing the l iquid 
creates a medium band that drops on 
a ser ies of  legs before beading up 
around the glass. 

Pacto navio

my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer, 
Tast ing host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my 
explorat ion of  rums began by learning to 
craf t  T ik i  cock tai ls for  f r iends.  i  quick ly 
learned that not a l l  rums are created 
equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spir i t  can be as var ied as the locales they 
are f rom.  This inspired me to t ravel  wi th 
my wi fe around the Car ibbean, Central 
Amer ica,  and uni ted states v is i t ing 
dist i l ler ies and learning about how each 
one creates their  rums.  i  have also had 
the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts 
f rom around the wor ld;  each one providing 
their  own unique point  of  v iew, adding 
another chapter to the modern stor y of 
rum.

The desire to share th is informat ion led me 
to create w w w.RumJourney.com  where i 
share my exper iences and rev iews in the 
hopes that i  would inspire others in their 
own explorat ions.     i t  is  my wish in the 
pages of  “got rum?” to be your host and 
provide you wi th my impressions of  rums 
avai lable in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly 
my tast ing notes wi l l  inspire you to t r y the 
rums and make your own opinions.  The 
wor ld is fu l l  of  good rums and the journey 
is a lways best exper ienced wi th others.  

Cheers!

got Rum?  January 2020 -   6
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Nose

The aroma is interest ing with notes of 
caramel,  madagascar vani l la,  peach 
cobbler,  candied apr icots,  charred oak, 
cardamom, honeysuckle and orange 
blossoms.

Palate

From the f i rst  s ip the alcohol  wraps the 
tongue and the sweetness of  the spir i t 
sweeps over the tongue and teeth. 
Addit ional  s ips reveal  caramelized 
vani l la,  mandar in orange, c loves, 
c innamon, bi t ter  dr ied orange peel 
dancing with charred oak tannins.  
Then, as the rum begins to fade, dr ied 
apr icots and peach cobbler f lavors 
emerge and car r y the rum in a long 
f inish.  

Review

This is the k ind of  rum that makes me 
enjoy being a spir i ts wr i ter.   i  t ruly can 
say i  have never had any thing qui te 
l ike i t  and enjoyed the explorat ion of 
the l iquid.   The aroma is int r iguing and 
the f lavor prof i le is qui te complex,  i f 
not  a tad sweeter than what i  t ypical ly 
enjoy.   This is one spir i t  i  wi l l  be happy 
to share with f r iends and save for af ter 
meal enjoyment.   i  have a feel ing my 
f r iend, Phi l ip Barake, wi l l  enjoy pair ing 
this with one of  his f ine c igars.   i f  you 
enjoy rums that are on the sweeter 
s ide of  the spectrum, this one is wor th 
pick ing up for your sipping pleasure.
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i  received word that this spir i t  would 
be enter ing the marketplace dur ing the 
f i rst  quar ter of  2019, but did not spot 
i t  on the store shelves unt i l  the four th 
quar ter.   A blend of  “real ”  apple f lavor 
and the wel l -known spiced rum. i  was 
cur ious how this measured up to other 
products in the industr y.   owned by 
wil l iam grant and sons, this is the 
f i rst  spin of f  re lease of  the sai lor  Jer r y 
spiced rum l ine.   The rum is produced 
and bot t led in scot land and impor ted 
into the united states v ia new York at 
35% ABv.

Appearance

This tal l  750 ml bot t le has large labels 
that  do not real ly te l l  the consumer 
much at  al l .  i  learned that the t iger on 
the f ront is one of  the many images 
that norman “sai lor  Jer r y ”  Col l ins used 
to tat too on sai lors and soldiers dur ing 
wor ld war Two. 

The bot t le has a metal  screw top and 
the l iquid has a sol id caramel color.  
when i  agi tated the l iquid a thin band 
formed, that  c lung to the sides of  the 
glass before slowly dropping a few legs 
leaving a sol id r ing of  residue behind.

Nose

Jol ly rancher sour apple candy, 
nothing else.   i  let  the glass si t  and air 
out  a bi t  and the aroma l ightened to a 
spiced c ider aroma.

sai lor  Jerr y savage Apple 
Flavored rum

Palate

sipping the l iquid del ivered a rock 
candy apple f lavor with incredibly weak 
spice notes f lat tening on the tongue.  A 
l i t t le caramel,  nutmeg and baking spice 
came through, but the apple f lavor ing 
real ly just  dominates the prof i le.

Review

This product was not one i  enjoyed 
sipping and i  am sure there are 
some creat ive bar tenders out in the 
wor ld that  can do something with i t , 
but  nothing real ly obvious comes to 
mind.  The ar t i f ic ial  apple f lavor ing 
and overal l  sweetness are just 
not  something i  enjoyed imbibing.  
due to the contr ived nature of  the 
f lavor prof i le,  i  am not comfor table 
recommending i t  as a subst i tut ion for 
other l iqueurs.    i f  you were looking for 
a spicy apple f lavored rum, this one 
fai ls to del iver on the spice and l ike the 
name infers my palate cer tainly feels 
savaged af ter  this exper ience.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums. You don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise. 

so... 
what are you 

wait ing for???

For more 
information, 

please send an 
email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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hello,  my name is susan whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results with my f r iends and 
family.

Through this monthly column i  wi l l  do my best 
to inspire you to incorporate the spir it  of the 
tropics  into your everyday cooking!

sue@gotrum.com

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Got Rum?TM
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cooK iNg W ith RUm
by Chef susan whit ley
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tipsy tenderloins
ingredients:

•	 2 lb.  Tender lo in T ips,  s l iced th in
•	 4 Tbsp. But ter
•	 2 tsp.  sal t
•	 2 Tbsp. spiced rum
•	 1 C. mushrooms, s l iced
•	 ½ C. whi te onion, chopped
•	 1 Clove gar l ic ,  c rushed
•	 1 C. dark rum
•	 1 C. Canned Tomatoes
•	 2 Beef Boui l lon Cubes
•	 Pars ley,  for  garnish

Direct ions:

sauté meat in but ter unt i l  brown.  Add sal t ,  spiced rum, mushrooms, onions and  
gar l ic .   Cook for about 3 to 4 minutes,  add more but ter i f  needed.  Add dark rum, 
tomatoes and boui l lon cubes and s immer for  25 minutes or unt i l  meat is tender.  
garnish wi th pars ley.  ser ves 4 to 6.

i  recommended ser v ing whipped potatoes as a s ide dish to take advantage of  the 
del ic ious gravy.
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Woozy Date tor te
ingredients for tor te:

•	 1 C. Fresh, p i t ted dates
•	 ½ C. But ter
•	 ½ C. Brown sugar
•	 4 egg Yolks
•	 1 c.  Flour
•	 1 tsp.  Bak ing Powder
•	 ½ C. dark rum
•	 1 C. whipped Cream, for  f i l l ing

sl ice dates th in.   in a bowl,  c ream but ter and sugar then 
add egg yo lks and beat wel l .   s i f t  f lour and bak ing powder 
and b lend into c reamed mix ture a l ternat ing wi th dark rum.  
Fold in dates.   Place bat ter into two greased 9 - inch pans.  
spread wi th mer ingue (see below rec ipe) and bake at  350°F for 
45 minutes.   A l low to cool  before removing f rom pans.  Put layers 
together wi th the whipped cream.

ingredients for mer ingue:

•	 4 egg whi tes
•	 ¼ tsp. Cream of Tar tar
•	 1 C. sugar
•	 ½ C. Pecans, chopped

Beat egg whi tes wi th c ream of tar tar  unt i l  they form peaks. 
gradual ly add sugar,  beat ing unt i l  s t i f f.  Fo ld in pecans.
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int roduct ion

Aging is the most value -added t ransformat ion that a rum can undergo whi le at  a dist i l ler y 
or aging cel lar.   But aging al l  spir i ts involves so many var iables,  that  dist i l lers /cel lar 
masters of ten leave dec is ions to chance.  in th is new ser ies,  the Rum Universi ty  and 
Rum central  wil l  moni tor and share monthly data f rom a s ingle bar re l ,  so that  readers 
can bet ter understand the t ransformat ions that rum undergoes whi le aging.

di f ferent c l imate condi t ions around the wor ld af fect  these t ransformat ions in di f ferent 
ways.  whi le the ef fects are universal,  the resul ts presented in th is new ser ies wi l l  be 
those f rom rum Central ’s Florence warehouse, located in Central  Texas, usA.

got Rum? January 2020 -  15
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environmental Parameters

As par t  of  th is study, we wi l l  be monitor ing 
dai ly temperature and re lat ive humidi t y 
inside the cel lar,  near the locat ion of  the 
selected bar re l.

Physical Parameters

we wi l l  a lso be monitor ing physical 
changes of  the rum inside the bar re l , 
inc luding:

•	 ph
•	 ABv
•	 Color and
•	 Composi t ion

equipment

The environmental  parameters wi l l  be 
recorded using rum Central ’s Amprobe 
Temperature and relat ive humidi t y 
data logger,  which is conf igured to log 
readings hour ly.

once per month we wi l l  wi thdraw a sample 
f rom the bar re l  we selected for th is 
study.  The sample wi l l  then be analyzed 
for physical  changes using the fo l lowing 
equipment:

ph wi l l  be measured using a hanna 
inst ruments edge ph meter.

ABv wi l l  be measured using an Anton 
Paar snap 50 A lcohol  meter.

Color and composi t ion wi l l  be recorded 
using a Thermo scient i f ic  spectronic 200 
spectrophotometer,  wi th a wavelength 
range f rom 340nm to 1000nm.

expectat ions

Acidi t y should increase (ph should 
decrease) over t ime, accompanied 
by a decrease in total  vo lume (due 
to evaporat ion) and in ABv (due to 
ester i f icat ion) and an increase in wood 
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ex tractables.   The concentrat ion of 
a ldehydes, ac ids and esters should also 
increase over t ime (due to the interact ion 
of  the di f ferent a lcohols wi th oxygen inside 
the bar re l).

The quest ion is not :  wi l l  a l l  the th ings we 
expect to happen, actual ly happen?  But 
rather :  at what rate wi l l  the transformat ions 
take p lace g iven the envi ronmental 
condi t ions ins ide the aging cel lar?

i f  or  when the month- to -month 
changes are s igni f icant ,  we wi l l  a lso 
inc lude organolept ic (aroma and taste) 
assessments,  descr ib ing the perceived 
changes when compar ing the alcohol  in the 
bar re l  to an un-aged contro l  sample.

the Rum

The whi te rum used to f i l l  the bar re l  is 
column-dist i l led,  f rom fermented high Test 
molasses ( “miel  v i rgen”).   The entr y ABv 
into the bar re l  is  63.43% ABv.

the Barrel  (#19- 0018)

The bar re l  is  made f rom white Amer ican 
oak and i t  was char red pr ior  to i ts f i rst  use 
aging Bourbon whiskey (for  3 years).   rum 
Central  received the bar re l  shor t ly af ter  i t 
was empt ied and this is i ts second use.

most aged rum produced around the 
wor ld employs ex-whiskey barrels, 
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thus our decision to use one for this 
ser ies.   since i ts f i rst  use was only 
3 years,  the barrel  st i l l  has a lot  of 
wood ex tract ives to contr ibute to our 
rum.  These ex tract ives inc lude:

•	 cellulose  -  is  the most abundant 
natural  polymer on ear th.   i t  consists 
of  l inear chains of  g lucose uni ts and 
remains re lat ive ly intact  even af ter 
wood cur ing and toast ing.

•	 hemicel lulose  -  a lso known as a 
“wood sugar ”  is  a two -dimensional 
polymer compr ised of  many s imple 
sugars,  inc luding: Glucose, Xylose, 
Mannose, Arabinose, Galactose and 
Rhamnose.

•	 lignin  -  despi te the fact  that  i t  is  a lso 
one of  the most abundant nature -
produced mater ia ls on ear th,  l ignin 
remains one of  the least  understood.  
oak l igning consists of  two bui ld ing 
blocks:  guaiacyl  and syr ingyl.   The 
former is responsib le for  produc ing 
coni feraldehyde,  vani l l in  and vani l l ic 
ac id,  which -espec ial ly the vani l l in - 
are easi ly recognized in cask-
condi t ion spir i ts.

•	 oak tannins  -  these plant polyphenols 
der ive their  name f rom the lat in word 
tannum,  which means “crushed oak 
bark,”  s ince in ear ly t imes oak t rees 
ser ved as a major source of  tannin for 
the leather- tannin industr y.   Tannins 
improve aged rum’s character by 
increasing the percept ion of  balance, 
complexi t y and roundness.

Join us nex t month,  as we share our 
obser vat ions f rom the f i rst  month of  aging 
at  the cel lar !
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the mUse of m i XologY
by cris Dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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Rocky Yeh

The spir i t  wor ld lost  a great person 
on december 2,  2019, someone i 
considered to be a dear f r iend…...so 
i t  seemed only appropr iate to dedicate 
my f i rst  ar t ic le of  2020 to him.  i  f i rst 
met rocky Yeh at  Tales of  the Cock tai l 
(ToTC) in 2011. At that  t ime i  was one 
of  70 cock tai l  apprent ices and rocky 
was of ten there to lend a hand, in 
any way he could assist .   he proudly 
wore an honorar y CAP Jacket ,  and his 
infect ious,  larger than l i fe personal i t y 
was such a posi t ive inf luence, 
espec ial ly dur ing our long work days. 
As my ro le in the CAP program grew 
(i  am now one of  the senior leaders), 
so did our f r iendship.    rocky always 
respected what we did behind the 
scenes to make ToTC the largest and 
most renowned cock tai l  fest ival  in the 
wor ld,  and he would jump in and help 
in any way he could.  The CAPs ar r ive 
days before the fest ival  begins,  and 
we work 10 -12 hour days fo l lowed by 
more hours of  enjoy ing new or leans 
and v is i t ing wi th al l  of  our f r iends, new 
and o ld.     on the f inal  day of  the week, 
ever y year,  rocky would br ing food 
and dr inks for  a l l  70+ CAPs, for  us to 
enjoy dur ing our last  meet ing.  This was 
sel f less,  generous, and so apprec iated, 
and is a t rue testament to the type of 
person he was.   

Professional ly,  rocky began as a bar 
back at  seat t le’s “ vessel ”,  work ing 
his way into a bar tending ro le and 
was celebrated as one of  the most 
inf luent ia l  people in the c i t y.    he did 
ambassador work and consul t ing as 
wel l ,  and was t ruly a leader in the 
community.  over the past three years, 
rocky was the brand ambassador for 
maison Fer rand, the highly respected 
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cognac company- -  which is a lso home to 
the Plantat ion l ine of  rums.   The iconic 
p ineapple logo seemed the per fect 
match for him, as i t  is  the internat ional 
symbol of  hospi ta l i t y- -  and hospi ta l i t y 
l i teral ly oozed out of  h im. in 2014, 
A lexandre gabr ie l  (Cel lar  master at 
maison Fer rand )  and david wondr ich 
(author of  imbibe!)  developed st iggin’s 
Fancy Pineapple rum and brought i t  to 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  to share wi th the 
CAPs and col leagues- -  wi th no intent ion 
of  making enough to sel l .   i t  was their 
l iquid thank you to the apprent ices for 
a l l  that  we do at  Tales of  the Cock tai l . 
lucky for the rest  of  the wor ld,  i t  was so 
good they dec ided they couldn’ t  keep i t 
just  for  us!  rocky was ver y passionate 
and knowledgeable about rum, and he 
and i  spent a lot  of  t ime ta lk ing about i t 

and i ts versat i l i t y.  he wi l l  be missed ver y 
much, not only by me but by the ent i re 
cock tai l  wor ld. 

fANcY PiNeAPPle DAiQUiRi 
(the last cocktai l  i  had with Rocky!)

•	 2 oz.  Plantat ion Pineapple rum
•	 .75 oz.  Fresh lime Juice
•	 .50 oz.  simple syrup
•	 2 dashes Angostura Bi t ters

shake wel l  wi th ice and st rain into a 
coupe glass.  

Cr is
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(Publ isher ’s review) The complete guide 
for beginner and intermediate dist i l lers. 
make your own brew at  home!

” I f  you’re going to invest the $100 or so to 
get a bas ic equipment and rec ipe k i t ,  then 
you’ l l  want to take care in ensur ing that 
your f i rs t  batch is brewed cor rect ly.”  – rick 
morr is,  howBrewBeer

The Joy of  home dist i l l ing covers near ly 
ever y facet of  dist i l l ing:

•	 step -by-step inst ruct ions for  the 
di f ferent processes, f rom bucket to 
bot t le

•	 The di f ference between spir i t  t ypes and 
how to produce each

•	 what yeast is,  what i t  does, and how to 
ensure that you get a st rong, complete 
fermentat ion

•	 what dist i l lat ion is and common 
misconcept ions about the process

•	 legal i t ies sur rounding dist i l l ing alcohol 
at  home

•	 Carbon f i l ter ing—when i t ’s  necessary, 
when to f i l ter,  and why you f i l ter

•	 Flavor ing and aging your spir i ts
•	 Keeping safety f i rst  when work ing wi th 

f lammable mater ia ls,  such as ethanol
•	 Yeast sty les and nutr i t ional 

requirements
•	 dif ferent methods of  dist i l lat ion and 

equipment
•	 Post-dist i l lat ion process
•	 And of  course, fun dr ink rec ipes! (Tr y 

the mudsl ide or the Cher r y Bomb!)

Author rick morr is,  who has been sel l ing 
dist i l lat ion equipment for  over 25 years, 
even inc ludes his own rec ipes for di f ferent 
t ypes of  spir i ts and dr ink rec ipes. By 
learning not just  how to dist i l l ,  but  a lso 

the Joy of home Dist i l l ing

what is happening at  each step and why i t 
is  needed, readers wi l l  be armed with the 
informat ion they need to exper iment wi th 
their  own spir i ts and concoct their  own 
rec ipes. easy to understand even for a 
f i rst- t ime dist i l ler, 

The Joy of  home dist i l l ing is sure to 
become your number one dist i l l ing 
resource.

Paperback: 224 pages
Publ isher :  skyhorse (october 21, 2014)
language: engl ish
isBn-10: 1629145866
isBn-13: 978 -1629145860
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Your one-stop shop 

for Aged Rums in Bulk!

•	 Column-dist i l led,  Pot-dist i l led or Blends

•	 high Congener (inc luding high esters), 
low Congener or Blends

•	 Aged in Amer ican or French oak Barrels

•	 Finished in rye whiskey, Bourbon, 
Tequi la,  red or white wine Barrels

•	 single Barrels and second Aging/Finish

•	 dist i l led in the usA, Central  Amer ica, 
south Amer ica or in the Car ibbean

•	 over 150 marks/styles Avai lable,  plus 
Custom Blends

•	 low minimums and Fast Turnaround, 
wor ldwide shipping

www.rumCentral.com

http://www.rumcentral.com


Don’t see your event?

visi t  www.gotrum.com, go to Rum events calendar
and c l ick on submit Yours.   There is no cost or obl igat ion!
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Januar y

6 -day dist i l ler  Course: Jan 19, 2020 -  Jan 24, 2020.  moonshine universi t y,  usA.

march

5 -day rum Course: mar 2,  2020 -  mar 6,  2020.  moonshine universi t y,  usA.
dist i l l ing operat ions:  mar 9,  2020 -  mar 10, 2020.  moonshine universi t y,  usA.

Fermentat ion workshop: mar 12, 2020 -  mar 13, 2020.  moonshine universi t y,  usA. 

April

nordic rum Fest:  Apr 3,  2020 -  Apr 4,  2020.  Øksnehal len,  Copenhagen, denmark.
6 -day dist i l ler  Course: Apr 19, 2020 -  Apr 24, 2020.  moonshine universi t y,  usA.

Please consult  the Rum events calendar  at  www.gotrum.com for addit ional 
informat ion about speci f ic  events.

http://www.gotrum.com/events/submit.html
http://www.gotrum.com
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Are you planning to at tend an upcoming 
Rum festival?

do you l ike to wr ite and to take photos?

You may have what i t  takes to be the 
of f ic ial  “got rum?” Field repor ter for  that 

event!

send an email  to repor ter@gotrum.com 
for  addit ional  information.

got Rum? January  2020 -  31
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Dist i l lat ion ABV (Alcohol By Volume)

This is the concentrat ion (% ABv) at  which the alcohol  was dist i l led, 
which is usual ly much higher than the concentrat ion at  which i t  is  bot t led.  
many di f ferent a lcohols are formed dur ing fermentat ion (see “Congener 
Composi t ion” below),  dist i l lat ion concentrates and separates these 
alcohols.   The higher the dist i l lat ion ABv, the more neutral /rect i f ied the 
alcohol  wi l l  be ( i t  wi l l  have less water and fewer congeners).

congener composit ion

The pr imary alcohol  in al l  d ist i l led beverages is ethanol, 
but  many others are formed dur ing fermentat ion.   These 
alcohols,  a long wi th their  a ldehydes, ac ids and esters, 
are col lec t ive ly cal led “Congeners.”   d i f ferent yeast 
var iet ies and environmental /nutr i t ional  condi t ions lead to 
their  format ion.   some congeners have pleasant aromas 
and tastes whi le others do not .

source of fermentable sugars

in the case of  rum, al l  fermentable sugars must come f rom a sugarcane 
co -product .   These inc lude: ju ice,  concentrated juice ( “miel  v i rgen” 
or high Test molasses),  granulated sugar (f rom brown to whi te),  non-
granulated sugars ( jaggery,  panela,  p i lonc i l lo,  etc.)  and al l  grades of 
molasses (f rom grade A to Blackstrap).   each of  these sugar sources 
has a unique combinat ion of  aromat ic and f lavor compounds (pr imar i ly 
mai l lard) that  sur v ive fermentat ion.   dist i l lat ion to lower ABvs preser ves 
more of  them, whi le dist i l lat ion to higher ABvs tends to remove them.

congener Quant i ty

The congener composi t ion can te l l  us,  for  example,  i f 
a rum is “heady” or “ ta i ly ”  or  i f  i t  can be considered 
“high esters.”   The congener quant i t y (usual ly expressed 
in mi l l igrams per l i ter,  grams per hecto l i ter  or  in ppm) 
is the best (most sc ient i f ic)  way to understand the 
fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion processes behind a rum.

What about the dist i l lat ion aparatus (pot versus column)?

Although most Pot st i l ls  are normal ly used to dist i l l  at  low ABv (high-congener 
alcohols),  they can also be used to produce neutral  a lcohol  (most “craf t ”  vodkas are 
made using pot st i l ls).   By the same token, whi le most mult i - co lumn st i l ls  are normal ly 
used to dist i l l  at  h igh ABv ( low-congener alcohols),  they can also be used to produce 
heavy alcohols.   Classi f y ing rums based on the dist i l lat ion equipment alone, whi le 
ignor ing the Congener Composi t ion and Congener Quant i t y can be ver y mis leading.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

The roYA l Co m mission o n 
whisK e Y A nd oTher PoTA Ble 

sPiriTs (1908)         
PA rT one

in my ar t ic le about the 1st  nordic rum 
Fest ,  in the July issue of  goT rum?, 
i  wrote that  for  years now the rum 
Family had been discussing product ion 
techniques, qual i t y,  authent ic i t y, 
sugar,  addit ives,  etc.  unt i l  a recent 
past these discussions seemed “ the 
voice of  one cr y ing in the wi lderness”: 
things for staf f  only,  rum geeks, or 
worse, incurable rum nerds, without 
any inf luence in the hard,  real  wor ld of 
rum Business. Then, things changed 
and now a considerable number of 
consumers and rum Fests v is i tors (not 
exper ts or professionals,  but  ordinary 
v is i tors)  ask quest ions about several 
technical  points.  They want to know 
what they dr ink and what exact ly they 
pay the pr ice of  the bot t le for. 

But there is more. There is a real 
debate going on, among producers 
and exper ts,  on the future of  rum, on 

the RUm h istoRi AN
by marco Pier in i

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born in 
1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany (i ta ly) 
where i  st i l l  l ive.

 
i  got  a degree in Phi losophy in Florence and 
i  studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
Through histor y i  have always t r ied to know 
the wor ld.   l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. 
Then i  d iscovered rum. i  cofounded la Casa 
del  rum, that  ran a beach bar and selec ted 
premium rums.

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: h istor y,  but  now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions.
 
A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my FB 
prof i le:  www.facebook /marco.p ier in i .3 and in 
my new Blog: w w w.therumhistor ian.com
 
i  have publ ished a book on Amazon:
 
“AMERICAN RUM - A Shor t  H is tor y of  Rum 
in Ear ly Amer ica”.
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what i t  is  or  what i t  should be, on the 
regulat ions about i t  etc.  great par t 
of  this debate is concentrat ing on 
the new regulat ions concerning the 
geographical  indicat ion in Jamaica 
and Barbados. This cannot come 
as a surpr ise,  s ince Jamaica and 
Barbados have such a prominent ro le 
in the histor y of  rum and are now 
at the cut t ing edge of  premium rum 
product ion.  This broad debate might be 
summed up under just  one t i t le,  which 
might be: Tradit ion and innovat ion in 
the rum industr y. 

As rum histor ian,  this is an issue 
i  am very interested in,  but  one on 
which i  do not have c lear ly def ined 
ideas yet .  i  am not a dist i l ler,  nor a 
producer or a lawyer;  therefore i  do 
not understand wel l  some technical i t ies 
of  the discussion and their  concrete 
commerc ial  impl icat ions. 

And yet ,  when we speak about 
“Tradit ion”,  histor y comes into play and 
here i  think i  can make a contr ibut ion. 
For a star t ,  i  bel ieve i t  is  useful  to take 
a look at  what the rum business was 
real ly l ike at  the beginning of  the X X 
Century.  i t  was a cruc ial  moment,  i t 
might be said that  the modern industr y 
of  spir i ts was born just  in those years: 
the years when the sale of  bot t led rum 
star ted to grow, when brands, labels 
and market ing got of f  the ground. The 
legal  f rame within which both industr y 
and consumers operated was st i l l 
nebulous. i f  i  understand cor rect ly, 
the few at tempts to def ine the product 
had come mainly f rom the excise and 
Customs, that  is,  f rom the need to tax 
the di f ferent products in an accurate 
way. But by then that was not enough. 

Then, in 1904 along comes the 
is l ington Prosecut ions.  i t  was a large 
and complicated judic iar y case about 

sketch of  a sugar mi l l  w i th s laves at  work and di rec tors of  the west india Company in 1667.
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the sel l ing of  i r ish and scotch whiskey 
that ,  according to the prosecut ion, 
were not “of  the nature,  substance, and 
qual i t y ”  of  i r ish and scotch whiskey. 
due to the impor tance of  the mat ter for 
both the Br i t ish economy and the health 
of  the publ ic,  the Br i t ish Par l iament 
appointed a Commission to study the 
quest ion and recommend a solut ion. 
The Commission dealt  bravely with the 
thorny issues of  the legal  def ini t ion of 
the products,  the product ion methods, 
the raw mater ials and geographical 
or igin.  

i  do not bel ieve that such a mass of 
evidence f rom industr y professionals 
had ever been col lected before and 
perhaps even af ter wards: “our f i rst 
set t ing took place on the 2nd march, 
1908, s ince which date we have held 
37 si t t ings for  the purpose of  tak ing 
evidence. At such si t t ings we examined 
116 witnesses and considered var ious 
document submit ted to us.  since the 
commencement of  the inquir y several 
of  us have vis i ted cer tain dist i l ler ies 
employed in the manufacture of  whiskey 
in scot land and ireland, and also a 
number of  dist i l ler ies and warehouses 
at  which brandy is manufactured and 
dealt  wi th in France.”

eventual ly,  the Commission publ ished 
a voluminous tex t  consist ing of  the 
minutes of  evidence, repor ts and 
many appendices.  i  think i t  is  a very 
impor tant document,  ful l  of  thought-
provoking informat ion.  The Commission 
deals mainly with whiskey, but a lot  of 
informat ion can be found on rum and 
other spir i ts too. 

in the nex t ar t ic les i  am going to 
present you with a smal l  par t  of  the 
tex t ,  focusing obviously on rum. in 
brackets you wi l l  f ind my comments, 
few and br ief,  wr i t ten to make the 
tex t  more comprehensible to today ’s 
readers.  The minutes of  evidence 
always fo l low the same pat tern:  a 

quest ion asked by a Commissioner is 
fo l lowed by the witness’s answer.  i t  is 
c lear f rom the contex t  that  somet imes 
the witnesses had sent a préc is  wr i t ten 
before the hear ing.  The number before 
every quest ion simply indicates the 
chronological  order of  the quest ions. 

let ’s get star ted….

From the “MINUTES OF EVIDENCES 
taken by the ROYAL COMMISSION 
on WHISKEY AND OTHER POTABLE 
SPIRITS ” 

FirsT dAY, monday, 2nd march, 1908 
At the westminster Palace hotel

mr.  Ar thur John Tedder,  cal led 

1.  what is your posi t ion in the excise 
service?  – Chief  inspector of  excise

8. Could you give a def ini t ion of  p lain 
spir i ts?  – Plain spir i ts means any 
Br i t ish spir i ts which have not any 
f lavours communicated thereto or 
ingredient or mater ial  mixed therewith.

9.  how would you def ine spir i t  at  proof 
st rength?  – The strength of  proof is 
that  ascer tained by sykes hydrometer. 
i t  is  def ined in the spir i ts (strength 
Ascer tainment)  Act  of  1818 as “spir i t 
which at  a temperature of  51° F.  weighs 
exact ly twelve - thir teenth par ts of  an 
equal  bulk of  dist i l led water.  ”Pract ical ly 
i t  is  a mix ture of  almost equal  par ts of 
absolute alcohol  and water.

132. And the object  of  b lending, as a 
rule,  is,  is  i t  not ,  to obtain a par t icular 
st rength for  a par t icular customer,  or  to 
obtain par t icular f lavours to a cer tain 
customer ’s desire?  – That is what the 
blenders would te l l  you.

133. what other explanat ion could you 
of fer  of  i t?  – i t  makes al l  the di f ference 
as to the cost of  the blend what a spir i t 
you put into i t .  of course, there is a 
very great deal  in blending spir i ts to get 
a par t icular f lavor.
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[A legal  def ini t ion of  whiskey did 
not exist  yet .  many witnesses in the 
whiskey business asked for a str ic t , 
nar row def ini t ion for  both bot t led 
and bulk whiskey. They most ly stated 
that only the produce of  the pot st i l l 
could be r ight ly cal led scotch or i r ish 
whisky,  and not the “neutral  spir i t ” 
produced by the patent st i l l .  They also 
asked that only local  raw mater ial 
should be used and that ageing should 
be compulsory.  The Commissioners 
were not convinced because the patent 
st i l l  and also foreign raw mater ials had 
been de facto largely used to produce 
both scotch and ir ish whiskey for 
many years.  moreover,  according to 
some Commissioners,  maybe Patent 
st i l l  whiskey was successful  not  only 
because i t  was cheaper than pot st i l l 
whiskey, but also because i ts f lavor 
was more sui ted to the changes in 

taste of  the publ ic.  This could be t rue of 
rum as wel l ,  s ince those were the years of 
the phenomenal success of  Cuban “ron 
lìgero” ]

siXT dAY, wednesday, 18th march, 1908 
mr.  Frank li ther land Teed, cal led

3193. You also,  i  bel ieve, made a ser ies 
of  analyses of  Jamaica rum and also 
analysed two samples of  rum sold as 
Jamaica rum?  – Yes, the al legat ion 
against  the vendors was that i t  was not 
Jamaica rum. 

3194. The defendants pleaded gui l t y?  – 
Yes. in the f i rst  case they pleaded gui l t y, 
and in the second case they pleaded 
gui l t y,  too.

3195. Those two cases were taken under 
a di f ferent Act?  – Yes, the merchandise 
marks Act .

3196. You are prepared to give,  i f  cal led 
upon, s imi lar  evidence as to brandy and 
rum?  – Yes.

3197. You are conf ining yoursel f  now to 
whiskey?  – Pract ical ly ent i re ly.

3198. You have a cer tain opinion about 
the impor tat ion of  so -cal led “ imitat ion 
rum”?  – Yes.

3199. what are those views?  – i  have 
never heard of  imitat ion rum being on 
sale to the publ ic anywhere. i  bel ieve 
that al l  imitat ion rum that is impor ted is 
f raudulent ly sold as rum.

TwenTY-Third dAY, monday, 6th July, 
1908. mr.  John heron cal led  

12396. Can you tel l  us any thing with 
the regard to the secondary products of 
Jamaica rums as compared with those 
of  demerara rum?   – The secondary 
products of  Jamaica rum are very much 
larger in quant i t y than in demerara 
rum. i  have made very l i t t le analysis of 
demerara rum, but the analyses i  have 
made pract ical ly conform to a si lent  spir i t .
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12397. is there something also 
connected with the ac idi ty of  Jamaica 
rum which rather di f ferent iates i t  f rom 
other rum?  – Yes, i t  has a very high 
ac idi ty.

12398. You have given in your préc is 
cer tain maximum and minimum values 
for the ac ids,  aldehydes, fur furals,  and 
esters of  rum. would you k indly te l l  us 
what they are?  – i  have made analyses 
of  what i  knew to be absolutely pure 
Jamaica rums. i  have got those 
analyses here.  They var ied f rom 
something l ike 900 to a l i t t le over 200 
of  esters.

12399. That is f rom 900 to 200 of  the 
esters and ethers?  – of esters and 
ethyl  acetates.  i  f ind nothing less than 
200. The l imits are f rom 900 to 212.

12400. how do the ac ids run?  – From 
288, roughly 290, to 65.

12401. And the aldehydes?    — From 
109 to 19, and the fur furals f rom 14 to 
15. what i  la id par t icular st ress upon 
was the amount of  the esters.  in fact , 
i  went so far  as to lay down a test  for 
pure Jamaica rum, that  a sample of 
pure Jamaica rum should contains 200 
or more par ts to the 100,000 of  esters.

12437. i  think i t  would be useful  to 
the Commission i f  you would give 
them some indicat ion of  the number 
of  samples of  rum that you have had 
on which these maxima and minima 
you have given us are based?   — i 
real ly could not give you that st raight 
of f,  but  i  should say i  have analysed 
some hundreds of  samples,  and i  may 
say that among the samples i  have 
analysed, which were bought general ly 
f rom l icensed premises, some 5 to 10 
per cent .  were genuine samples,  and 
the others were al l  adultered.

[The Commission was not convinced 
and asked many quest ions about the 
analyses]

12472. what was the result  of  this want 
of  genuineness? did i t  produce injur y 
to health to the person consuming the 
rum?  — it  is  not as good medic inal ly.

12473. is i t  in jur ious to health?  — i 
cannot say that i t  is  injur ious to health.  

12474. when i t  is  not  qui te so good is 
there any ef fect  you can ment ion of 
the worse samples of  rum compared 
with the bet ter?  — i t  has not the 
st imulat ing proper t ies for  one thing, or 
the reviv ing proper t ies or the v iv i f y ing 
proper t ies.   

12475. You say i t  has not the 
st imulat ing proper t ies.  what is the 
injur y produced by not having the 
st imulat ing qual i t y? would the bad 
qual i t y of  rum produce drunkenness 
sooner than the good or not?  — i 
real ly could not say.

12476. is there an evi l  you want to 
have remedied?  – The evi l  is  that  a lot 
of  rum is on the market descr ibed as 
pure Jamaica rum which is not Jamaica 
rum at al l . 

12477. That is a very fair  answer.  Are 
these bad qual i t ies of  rum, do you 
think,  manufactured in the united 
Kingdom or in Jamaica?  — good 
qual i t ies have simply been di luted by 
the addit ion of  s i lent  spir i t .

12478. Are these bad qual i t ies 
manufactured in the united Kingdom 
or in Jamaica?  – i  should say they are 
manufactured in the united Kingdom.

12479. And represented as Jamaica 
rum?  – Yes.

wel l,  i  th ink i t  is  enough for a f i rst 
sample;  see you in February.

marco Pier ini
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®

5-Day Rum course: march 2nd- 6th 2020, Kentucky, UsA

early Bird special!
register now and receive 5 n ights at  the Brown 
hote l  inc luded wi th your tu i t ion.   Check- in date: 

03/01/2020, check-out date:  03/06/2020.

moonshineunivers i t y.com/produc t /5drum_030420/

in 
Associat ion 

with
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https://moonshineuniversity.com/product/5drum_030420/
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www.RumUniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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http://rumuniversity.com/
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hel lo,  my name is Joel  lackovich.  i  f i rs t 
became a rum af ic ionado whi le bar tending 
at  the legendar y washington dC hotspot , 
nATion, in the late 90 ’s.  ser v ing hundreds 
of  pat rons each night ,  i  a lways held a spec ia l 
p lace in my hear t  for  rum, whether i  grabbed a 
bot t le f rom the ra i l  or  f rom the top shel f. 

Today, wi th over 20 years of  exper ience in 
the f ie ld of  l i fe sc iences, and degrees in 
B iotechnology, Chemist r y,  and microbio logy 
f rom the univers i t y of  Flor ida,  and an mBA 
f rom the Jack welch management inst i tute, 
i  br ing a unique b lend of  both sc ience and 
human perspect ive to how i  look at  rum, and 
the cock tai ls we a l l  enjoy.  The ingredients, 
the preparat ion,  and the physical  proper t ies 
that  const i tute a rum cock tai l  fasc inate me. i 
hope you enjoy my co lumn where i  d issect a 
di f ferent rum cock tai l  each month and explore 
i ts wonder.

Joel  lackovich ( joe l@gotrum.com)

marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianthe cocK tA il scieNtist 
By Joel  lackovich
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the BlUe hAWA i i AN
i NtRo DUct i o N

The Blue hawai ian is an enchant ing 
rum cock tai l  which enjoys some repute 
not only as a summer cock tai l ,  but  a lso 
as a celebrated cock tai l  in the wor ld of 
T ik i .  st r ik ingly b lue in color as i ts name 
suggests,  the Blue hawai ian is a cock tai l 
that  balances f lavor and color per fect ly, 
receiv ing both proper t ies f rom one of 
i ts  key ingredients,  B lue Curaçao. And 
al though the dr ink is a popular var iat ion 
of  the iconic Blue hawai i  cock tai l  and a 
k iss ing cousin to the Piña Colada, the Blue 
hawai ian t ru ly stands on i ts own, providing 
al l  those who enjoy the cock tai l  a l iquid 
metaphor for  summer paradise.
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creat ion.  was i t  don the Beachcomber? 
was i t  a bar tender get t ing creat ive wi th 
a Piña Colada? or was i t  the lucas Bols 
dist i l ler y,  founded in 1575 in Amsterdam 
that argues to th is day that they are the 
creator of  B lue Curaçao and thus had a 
vested interest  in creat ing more cock tai ls 
that  used their  l iqueur.  regardless of 
h istor ical  or ig in,  i t  is  safe to say that that 
having two di f ferent del ic ious e lect r ic b lue 
dr inks is cer tain ly bet ter than one!

flavor Prof i le

Rum

•	 The use of  a l ight  rum (a low congener 
rum) is essent ia l  in the assembly of  a 
Blue hawai ian,  as i t  a l lows the other 
ingredients in the cock tai l  to present 
their  f lavor.  i f  a heavier rum were 
subst i tuted for the l ight  rum, the dr ink ’s 
inherent proper t ies would change, and 
i t  is  l ike ly that  a st ronger sui te of  esters 
would inter fere wi th the character ist ic 
sweet and creamy r ichness of  the 
cream of coconut and the v ibrant 
t ropical  f lavor of  the pineapple ju ice. 
i t  is  a lso l ike ly that  the heavier rum, 
which is f requent ly darker in color, 
would negat ively af fect  the br ight  b lue 
color provided by b lue curacao.

Addit ional Ingredients

Blue curaçao

At i ts core,  Blue Curaçao is a semi -bi t ter 
and sweet b lue colored l iqueur that  is ver y 
s imi lar  to Tr ip le sec and grand marnier, 
other orange f lavored l iqueurs.  B lue 
Curaçao is normal ly found at  15% ABv (30 
proof ),  but  i t  is  a lso avai lable as high as 
40% ABv (80 proof ).  The f lavor of  B lue 
Curaçao or ig inates f rom the oi ls ex t racted 
f rom the peels of  the laraha orange which 
is nat ive to Curaçao o,  a smal l  Car ibbean 
is land near Aruba, and about 60 mi les of f 
the coast of  venezuela (2). 

whi le Curaçao is natural ly a color less 
l iqueur,  B lue Curaçao is craf ted by adding 
the food colorant e133 Br i l l iant  B lue to 
i t .   e133 Br i l l iant  B lue is one of  the o ldest 
FdA food color addi t ives,  is  general ly 
considered safe and non- tox ic,  and is 

mAteRiAls & methoDs

•	 rum – 1 oz.  (30 ml)
•	 Cream of Coconut (Coco lopez) -  1 oz. 

(30 ml)
•	 Blue Curaçao – 1 oz.  (30 ml)
•	 Pineapple Juice -  3 oz.  (90 ml)
•	 Crushed ice – ½ Cup

direct ions:

1. mix the l ight  rum, cream of coconut , 
b lue curacao, and f resh pineapple ju ice 
in a b lender. 

2. Add crushed ice and blend for at  least 
15 seconds. 

3. Pour in a 10 oz.  cock tai l  g lass. 
4. garnish wi th f resh pineapple and a t ik i 

umbrel la (maraschino cher r y opt ional).

DiscUssioN

histor ical or igin

in 1957, har r y Yee, an Avant-guard 
mixologist  and bar tender,  c reated the 
Blue hawai i  cock tai l  at  honolulu’s 
Kaiser hawai ian v i l lage (hi l ton hawai ian 
vi l lage waik ik i  resor t)  (1).  And whi le 
the dr ink shares i ts name with the elv is 
Presley c lassic 1961 f i lm, “Blue hawai i ”, 
the cock tai l  is  actual ly named af ter  the 
1937 Bing Crosby song wi th the same 
name which was recorded for the 1937 
Paramount Pic tures f i lm “ waik ik i  wedding.” 
immor tal ized once again in the movie 
star t ing elv is years later,  we have the Blue 
hawai i  and the Blue hawai ian cock tai ls 
today thanks to har r y Yee’s passion for the 
music of  Bing Crosby. 

The major di f ference between the Blue 
hawai i  and the Blue hawai ian are the 
ingredients.  The Blue hawai i  contains 
vodka, rum, Blue Curaçao and sweet and 
sour mix,  whi le the Blue hawai ian does 
not have vodka, and replaces sweet and 
sour mix wi th cream of coconut .  whi le 
both are now Tik i  cock tai l  staples,  myster y 
enshrouds the Blue hawai ian to th is ver y 
day as to who spearheaded the cock tai l ’s 
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also used in cosmet ics,  medicat ions,  and 
dietar y supplements. 

cream of coconut

like the Piña Colada, the Blue hawai ian 
also contains a generous amount of  c ream 
of coconut .  Cream of coconut is a b lended 
cream f rom the hear ts of  coconuts wi th 
the per fect  propor t ion of  cane sugar.  The 
resul t  is  a processed coconut mi lk that  is 
th ick and heavi ly sweetened. The addi t ion 
of  c ream of coconut not only enhances 
the Blue hawai ian’s f lavor but a lso gives 
the cock tai l  addi t ional  tex ture once al l  the 
ingredients are b lended together.  B lended 
wi th ice,  the cream coconut causes a 
f rothing ef fect  wi th in the cock tai l ,  in which 
the bubbles become t rapped inside the 
dr ink.

Pineapple Juice

Pineapple ju ice comes f rom the t ropical 
p lant Ananas comosus. Pineapple ju ice 
is avai lable wi th and wi thout added 
sugar,  can be concentrated, and is more 
commonly pre -pasteur ized, and then 
fo l lowed by an asept ical ly f i l l  step.  The 
juice may be obtained, as a by-product , 
at  any of  the fo l lowing steps: smal l  f rui t 
peel ing and cor ing,  eradicator,  t r imming, 
s l ic ing and cut t ing,  excess juice in 
crushed pineapple,  and f rom the cores 
(3).

NUtRitioN

A 10 -ounce Blue hawai ian cock tai l 
contains wel l  over 300 calor ies and over 
30 grams of  sugar.  like the Piña Colada, 
i t  is  not  the heal th iest  choice of  cock tai ls. 
however,  the cock tai l  does contain a fa i r 
amount of  p ineapple ju ice.  Three ounces 
of  Pineapple ju ice is near ly a hal f  a cup of 
p ineapple ju ice. 

The addi t ion of  a s igni f icant amount 
of  p ineapple ju ice to construct  the 
Blue hawai ian not only provides a 
t ropical  touch and f lavor,  but  a lso adds 
a s igni f icant number of  v i tamins and 
minerals to the cock tai l .  These v i tamins 
and minerals have been found to boost 
energy levels and aid in digest ion.

NUtRitioN fActs

(Amount Per 1 Fl  oz in a 10 Fl  oz 
Cock tai l )

Calor ies:     31.62
Total  Fat :    0.69 g
Cholestero l:    0 mg
sodium:    2.78 mg
Total  Carbohydrates:   3.83 g
dietar y Fiber :   0.16 g
sugar :     3.22 g

coNclUsioN

regardless of  music,  famous music ians, 
or food colorant ,  s ipping a Blue hawai ian 
immediate ly takes you away on a t ropical 
taste -cat ion to the is land chain i t  is  so 
apt ly named af ter.  The cock tai l ,  l ike the 
Piña Colada, a lso has intense f lavor 
and aromat ic notes.  And thanks to the 
presence of  a l ight  ( low congener)  rum in 
the cock tai l ,  the ingredients can express 
themselves both in f lavor and color 
thereby present ing the Blue hawai ian 
as a t rue work of  ar t  in the medium of 
mixology.
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BAcARDi

Bacardi  has re leased a ready-made version 
of  the Coqui to,  the famed Puer to rican 
hol iday l ibat ion.  This l imi ted edi t ion of fer ing 
inc ludes s ignature Bacardi  super ior  whi te 
rum with toasted spices,  coconut cream, 
vani l la,  and c innamon. Bacardi  president 
ned duggan to ld FoX Business’  stuar t 
varney that Bacardi  wanted to pay t r ibute 
to i ts is land roots.  “here in the u.s.,  we 
have eggnog; in the Car ibbean is lands, they 
have Coqui to,”  duggan said.  “generat ions 
of  people wi l l  pass down Coqui to rec ipes 
f rom generat ion to generat ion.  They ’re 
ver y proud of  i t .”   in other news, Bacardi 
recent ly par tnered wi th duty Free Amer icas 
to launch a maturat ion- focused pop -up at 
miami internat ional  A irpor t .  The goal  of  the 
t ravel  bout ique was to educate consumers 
about the brand’s ageing processes, 
and give t ravelers the chance to sample 

RUm iN the Ne Ws
by mike Kunetka

These are the most recent and notewor thy 
headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us 
to share your news wi th our readers,  p lease 

send me an emai l  to:  mike@gotrum.com.
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Bacardi -based cock tai ls,  taste spir i ts in 
the brand’s range and personal ize gi f ts. 
The campaign’s core message ‘Aged under 
the Car ibbean sun’  was brought to l i fe wi th 
a mult i -sensory campaign located in the 
center of  the terminal,  at t ract ing t ravelers 
to explore the integr i t y behind Bacardí ’s 
premium rum por t fo l io.  The por t fo l io spans 
a range of  aged var iants inc luding Bacardí 
Cuatro (4yo),  Bacardí  ocho (8yo),  Bacardí 
diez (10yo) and the t ravel  retai l  exc lusive 
Bacardí  gran reser va espec ial  (16yo). 
ht tps: //www.bacardi.com/ 

fAiRmoUNt oRigiN of sPiRits toUR 

Fairmont ’s new ser ies of  dest inat ion 
packages al low unprecedented access 
to the or ig ins of  the wor ld ’s most popular 
spir i ts.  hosted in par tnership wi th A irspr int 
Pr ivate Aviat ion,  the “or ig in of  spir i ts” 
t ravel  co l lec t ion leverages the convenience 
of  pr ivate aviat ion to take guests into hard-
to - reach locat ions,  f rom is land hopping in 
the Car ibbean and At lant ic ,  to the agave 
f ie lds of  mexico,  to discover a whole new 
wor ld of  cock tai l  cul ture.  guests wi l l  s ip, 
savor and s leep in the ul t imate luxur y 
and comfor t  at  iconic Fairmont proper t ies 
around the wor ld,  whi le embark ing on 
exc lusive exper iences only Fairmont and 
A irspr int  can del iver.  The ult imate rum 
run al lows you and seven of  your c losest 
f r iends to a one -of-a-k ind Car ibbean 
adventure explor ing the rum cul tures of 
Barbados and Bermuda. i t  is  a celebrat ion 
of  the v i ta l  ro le both is lands have played as 
creators,  innovators and pioneers in the rum 
t rade. Curated espec ial ly and exc lusively 
for  you, your package can inc lude such 
unforget table moments and exper iences as: 
Pr ivate jet  t ravel  on-board one of  A irspr int ’s 
legacy 450s, the only way to f ly  di rect ly 
between Barbados and Bermuda; Premium 
Beachfront sui te at  Fairmont royal  Pavi l ion 
in Barbados, inc luding but ler  ser v ice,  dai ly 
buf fet  break fast  and Plat inum Airpor t  Ar r ival 
Fast Track;  sui te,  Penthouse or duplex in 
Fairmont gold,  Fairmont ’s most exc lusive 
luxur y of fer ing,  at  Fairmont southampton 
in Bermuda; exc lusive tour explor ing the 
350 -year histor y and provenance of  st . 
nicholas Abbey rum, inc luding an in -depth 
look at  how one of  the f inest  rums in the 
wor ld is produced and pr ivate tour of  one 

of  only three Jacobean mansions lef t  in the 
western hemisphere;  Chef ’s tast ing dinner 
at  the 330 -year-o ld water lot  inn,  hand-
paired by the master dist i l lers at  gosl ings 
wi th gosl ings Papa seal,  the her i tage 
producer ’s ver y l imi ted edi t ion (only 12 
bar re ls!),  hand bot t led,  hand labeled 
prest ige expression; Pr ivate rum Blending 
session, in which master mixologists share 
wi th you their  t ime-honored techniques of 
b lending rums, herbs and f lavors to create 
your ver y own rum; an explorat ion of  the 
f ragrance of  rum, a per fumery pair ing 
exper ience and lunch wi th li l i  Bermuda 
Per fumery;  Fairmont royal  Pavi l ion’s Jet 
lag rum massage, which wi l l  soothe away 
the st resses of  your long f l ight  away using 
rum- infused herbs in Barbados, whi le the 2 
hour royal  Poinc iana sensat ion at  Fairmont; 
and Pr ivate char tered catamaran cruise 
wi th on-board chef and rum tast ings.  one of 
three dest inat ion packages in “The or ig in of 
spir i ts”  t ravel  co l lec t ion,  “The ult imate rum 
run” can be personal ized for e ight t ravelers 
at  a rate star t ing at  $185,000. 
h t t p s : / / w w w . f a i r m o n t . c o m / a m e r i c a s /
or ig in -of-spir i ts

st. lUciA DistilleRs

sPiriBAm Fine rum special ists has 
launched the pre -sale in the uni ted states 
of  bot t les har vested f rom one of  the rare 
Chairman’s reser ve master select ion 
bar re ls.  From this unique bar re l  selected 
by sPiriBAm, 168 bot t les were re leased 
on sPiriBAm’s onl ine store.  This rum was 
dist i l led f rom molasses on the John dore 1 
pot st i l l  in 2000 and has been t ropical ly aged 
for 19 years in an ex-Bourbon cask. The 
proof is 53.1% and there are no addi t ives. 
This ex t remely rare cask is one of  the only 
ones of  i ts  k ind in the wor ld and roughly 
mimics the f lavor prof i le of  the or ig inal 
mai Tai  rum, wray and nephew 17 Year, 
the holy grai l  of  the rum wor ld.  st .  luc ia 
dist i l lers was formed in 1972 when the last 
two rum dist i l ler ies merged to preser ve 
the rum-making her i tage of  the is land. 
laur ie Barnard assumed responsibi l i t ies 
of  st .  luc ia dist i l lers and began instal l ing 
components of  h is v is ion for  st .  luc ia rum, 
which inc luded new fermentat ions,  var iet ies 
of  st i l ls ,  and several  unique bar re ls to 
b lend a myr iad of  dist i l lates and maturates. 
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i t  wasn’ t  unt i l  1999 when laur ie Barnard 
int roduced Chairman’s reser ve rum, that 
saint  luc ia f inal ly had i ts ambassador to 
the global  premium rum market and re -
establ ished saint  luc ia’s rum her i tage. 
ht tp: //www.saint luc iarums.com/

UsA toDAY’s Best cARiBBeAN 
DistilleRies

in their  annual  usA TodAY 10 Best readers’ 
Choice Awards, readers were asked to vote 
for  the Best Car ibbean rum dist i l ler ies.  The 
winners might surpr ise you; remember,  these 
are t ravel  awards. in First  Place, voters 
chose Topper ’s rhum f rom sint  maar ten. 
Topper ’s is a fami ly af fa i r  for  Topper and 
melanie daboul and famous for their  unusual 
f lavors l ike Banana vani l la Cinnamon, white 
Chocolate raspber r y,  strawberr y Jalapeno 
and Peanut But ter Banana. second Place 
was Brugal  rum f rom the dominican 
republ ic .  Brugal  has been dist i l l ing s ince 
1888 in Puer to Plata,  where the warehouses 
that are posi t ioned nor th to south making 
the most of  the dominican sun. Third Place 
went to Casa Bacardi  in Puer to rico.  Cruzan 
in st .  Croix came in four th.  nex t came the 
Cadushy dist i l ler y in Bonaire,  known for 
their  spiced rum and is land liqueurs.  in 
s ix th p lace was Clarke’s Cour t  f rom grenada 
and in seventh p lace was John wait l ing’s 
dist i l ler y f rom the Bahamas. in e ighth p lace 
was river Antoine f rom grenada, famous 
for being the Car ibbean’s o ldest funct ioning 
water-powered dist i l ler y.  nex t came st . 
nicolas Abbey f rom Barbados and f inal ly 
mount gay rum, also f rom Barbados. ht tps: //
www.10best .com/awards/ t ravel /

lA hechiceR A

la hechicera has released ser ie exper imental 
no. 1,  a b lend of  rums aged 12 to 21 years in 
Amer ican whi te oak bar re ls and f in ished in 
muscat wine casks. But there is more to the 
stor y.  The ta le begins when miguel  riascos 
senior f i l led 16 rum bar re ls wi th his favor i te 
wine, muscat .  The bar re ls were forgot ten 
about unt i l  h is son, miguel  riascos Junior, 
found them 12 years later.  As a resul t  of 
matur ing in the hot c l imate of  Bar ranqui l la, 
the l iquid in the bar re ls had notes of  walnut , 
prunes and leather.  riascos Junior then 
empt ied the bar re ls and f i l led them with 

rum aged between 12 and 21 years,  which 
were lef t  to age for several  more months. 
“This t ype of  innovat ion is par t  of  an ongoing 
ef for t  by our master b lender giraldo mituoka 
Kagana to create the best possib le l iquids 
and to highl ight  la hechicera’s versat i l i t y 
and scope. Behind every successful  b lend 
there are many blends that never see the l ight 
of  day and, even though they are amazing in 
their  own r ight ,  they are not repl icable.  what 
we have set out to do is ver y openly share 
those ‘exper iments’  and those stor ies wi th 
our customers and consumers,  said riascos 
Junior,  managing director and co - founder of 
la hechicera.  ht tp: //www.lahechicera.co/

DiscARDeD BANANA Peel RUm

wil l iam grant & sons has int roduced a new 
rum infused wi th banana peels.  discarded 
Banana Peel  rum uses Car ibbean rum that 
has been used to prepare empty whisky 
casks for f inal  maturat ion,  which is t ypical ly 
sold of f  or  even disposed of,  and infuses 
banana peels sourced f rom a f lavor house 
that usual ly disposes them. The peels are 
recovered to dr y out and ferment ,  before 
being steeped in alcohol  for  two weeks. 
Final ly,  the rum and banana peel  ex t ract 
are jo ined together for  another two days 
to complete the blending process. Tom 
stannard,  global  market ing manager of 
innovat ion at  wi l l iam grant & sons, said: 
“ i t ’s  exc i t ing to see how consumers and 
bar tenders have engaged with discarded so 
far.  when developing the rum, we wanted to 
maintain the magic of  reuse whi lst  c redib ly 
expanding into a new category.  The best way 
to descr ibe the f lavor is l iquid banana bread, 
dist inc t ive yet  comfor t ing.  i t ’s  per fect  in a 
rum old Fashioned or a daiquir i .”  This is the 
second i tem in their  sustainabi l i t y  por t fo l io, 
fo l lowing the success of  i ts  discarded sweet 
Cascara vermouth,  a vermouth using the 
discarded f rui t  of  the cof fee ber r y.  ht tps: //
www.discardedspir i ts.com/

RoN mAtUsAlem

ron matusalem has launched a new solera 
aged rum cal led ron matusalem insol i to 
wine Cask. “ we used a base of  our selected 
rums, then aged for three years in s ingle 
use Temprani l lo s ingle bar re ls,”  said Cynthia 
vargas, master b lender of  ron matusalem. 
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The l iquid was then marr ied wi th matusalem 
gran reser va 15. insol i to comes in an 
e legant bot t le and is salmon pink in color. 
This s ingle cask rum wi l l  be posi t ioned at  a 
pr ice point  between the f lagship matusalem 
gran reser va 15 solera and the matusalem 
gran reser va 23. ht tps: //www.matusalem.
com/

cARiBBeAN JoURNAl Best RUms of 
2019

last month i  to ld you about the winners 
in the Car ibbean rum Awards, a rum 
fest ival  held in saint  Bar th.  in addi t ion to 
co -sponsor ing that event ,  the Car ibbean 
Journal  a lso runs i ts own Best rums of  2019 
event .  The 2019 judging was conducted at 
empire soc ial  in miami,  wi th a team of rum 
exper ts tast ing an enviable group of  wor ld -
c lass rums, whi t t led down f rom several 
hundred sampled by the rum Journal  team 
over the course of  the year across the 
Car ibbean. The rum of the Year 2019 was 
gosl ings Papa seal  Bermuda rum, a mix 
of  pot  and column-st i l l  rums brought to the 
At lant ic region and aged in Bermuda for 
more than 15 years in ex-bourbon bar re ls. 
The rhum Agr icole of  the Year 2019 was 
rhum neisson vintage 2003 Cuvee sacha. 
master dist i l ler  gregory vernant ’s newest 
cuvee, the sacha, named af ter  h is son, is 
a master work,  a 2003 v intage that ’s a fu l l -
proof,  s ingle -cask stunner.  Best new rum 
of 2019 was Admiral  rodney royal  oak, 
a b lend of  twin -column Cof fey-st i l l  rums 
f rom seven to 12 years aged in ex-bourbon 
bar re ls.  Best new rhum Agr icole of  2019 
was la Favor i te Pr iv i lege pour lulu,  named 
af ter  luc ienne dormoy, the mother of  the 
owners of  the dist i l ler y.   i t  is  a spectacular 
b lend of  rums aged between 10 and 20 years 
in oak bar re ls.  Best white rhum Agr icole of 
2019 went to rhum Bologne la Coul isse, 
a ref ined whi te rum made f rom black cane 
grown on one of  the o ldest areas of  the 
Bologne plantat ion.  Best spiced rum of 
2019 was Cl i f ton estate rum, a handmade, 
smal l -batch rum that gets i ts f lavors 
exc lusively f rom natural  ingredients added 
to a two -year-o ld aged rum. Best overproof 
rum of 2019 was rum Fire,  Jamaica, a high-
ester,  overproof rum bot t led at  63 degrees. 
rhum A1710 won rum Company of  the Year. 
Yves Assier began wi th a smal l  p lantat ion 

and a dream, but in just  a few shor t  years 
mar t in ique’s rhum A1710 has become one 
of  the most beloved smal l -product ion rums. 
ht tps: //www.car ib journal.com/

heRcUles mUlligAN RUm AND RYe

Flaviar,  a subscr ipt ion c lub for spir i ts 
enthusiasts,  has teamed up wi th spir i ts 
industr y veteran, steve lut tmann, to create 
hercules mul l igan, a unique blend of 
Car ibbean rum and Amer ican r ye inspired 
by the unsung revolut ionary war hero 
hercules mul l igan. “hercules mul l igan’s 
stor y deser ves to be to ld.  operat ing in the 
shadows, he was a hero of  the Amer ican 
revolut ion,  brave enough to take a stand 
against  the in just ices he saw in the wor ld 
and r isk his l i fe more than once to save our 
founding fathers,”  said lut tmann. “deploying 
al l  the tools at  h is disposal,  inc luding his i r ish 
wi t ,  of f - the -cuf f  sty le,  and secret  stash of 
l iquor,  mul l igan seamlessly e l ic i ted secrets 
f rom the Br i t ish mi l i tar y.  he is the unsung 
hero of  the t ime and this l iquid pays homage 
to his independent spir i t .”  hercules mul l igan 
rum + rye is based on a histor ic rec ipe f rom 
the revolut ionary era and is a 50:50 blend 
of  three Car ibbean aged rums f rom Jamaica 
and guyana and three r ye whiskeys. 
Fresh, organic,  g inger root is macerated 
in the rum and r ye blend, and a splash of 
b i t ters is added, ensur ing th is l iberat ing 
l ibat ion can be enjoyed on the rocks as a 
ready-made old Fashioned, per fect  for  the 
hol iday season. “The rum and r ye blend in 
hercules mul l igan is a s l ight  depar ture f rom 
Flaviar ’s cur rent of fer ings and is the f i rst 
t ime we’re int roduc ing the idea of  a ready-
made old-Fashioned,”  said gr isa soba, 
co - founder of  Flaviar and master b lender 
of  hercules mul l igan. “Today ’s consumer is 
look ing for convenience wi thout sacr i f ic ing 
taste and qual i t y.  when unexpected guests 
ar r ive,  hercules mul l igan saves the day, by 
providing a premium, qual i t y and elevated 
dr ink ing exper ience. This unique, complex 
b lend, that  once loosened l ips,  has been 
tai lored to appeal  to the taste buds of 
today ’s generat ion,  which has embraced 
the convergence of  spir i ts categor ies and 
blur red l ines of  convent ion.”  ht tps: //www.
herculesmul l igancompany.com/
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Q: What is your ful l  name, t i t le, 
company name and company locat ion?

John For tman, master dist i l ler  at 
southwest spir i ts,  located in dal las,  Texas.

Q: What inspired you to get into the 
spir i ts industr y?

i  was in Chicago wai t ing on a conference 
cal l  to begin when someone asked i f  i 
had ever heard of  a wave of  molasses 
coming down the st reet in Boston k i l l ing 
people.   of course, i t  sounded l ike a 
ta le that  had grown over t ime, so i  d idn’ t 
bel ieve him.  i  dec ided to look i t  up over 
the weekend and found an incredib le stor y 
wi th o ld photos.   whi le i  was searching, i 
d iscovered a weal th of  h istor y beyond this 
stor y.   so many countr ies are r ich wi th 
histor y involv ing rum, some good some 

e XclUsi Ve iNteRV ie W

i  am ver y happy to 
share th is inter v iew 
with al l  our readers.  
luis and i  have 
had the pleasure 
of  knowing John 
For tman for several 
years.   we are ver y 
proud of  the work 
he and his team 
do in the beverage 
industr y and are 
thr i l led to have 
them as v i r tual 
neighbors,  just  “up 
the st reet ”  f rom 
rum Central.   Cheers!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

John For tman, master d ist i l ler.   southwest spir i ts ,  dal las,  TX, usA.
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bad.  mixed in the search were ar t ic les on 
how spir i ts are made so my interest  quick ly 
grew.

i  was work ing at  a food company at  that 
t ime and every Fr iday i  would br ing in a 
bot t le of  rum in f rom a countr y or brand 
that i  read about .   At  the end of  the 
day i  would te l l  people i t ’s  “ rum thir t y ” 
for  those who wanted to do a tast ing.  
The tast ing was only a smal l  s ip,  but  i t 
a l lowed us a l i t t le t ime to soc ial ize.   one 
day our largest customer asked me to 
explore rTd’s (ready to dr ink) for  their 
margar i ta mixer.   They were a nat ional 
brand, and we needed their  business so 
we dec ided to bot t le spir i ts a long wi th our 
non-alcohol  business.  in our discovery 
phase i  discovered a whole new exi t ing 
career wi thout st ray ing too far outs ide my 
exper ience level  of  food and beverage, so 

i  was forever hooked.  i t ’s  a balance of 
ar t  and sc ience.  As a s ide note,  i  have 
between 400 to 500 di f ferent bot t les of  rum 
thanks to “ rum thir t y ”.

Q: Where did you gain your knowledge 
about the spir i ts industr y?

Bel ieve i t  or  not  i t  star ted whi le i  was 
work ing on nat ional  food brands, we 
did dai ly tast ings to ensure that the 
product qual i t y not only met technical 
spec i f icat ions but a lso organolept ic 
test ing.   in food, we ensure that i t  not  only 
looks and smel ls as i t  should,  we taste the 
f in ished product .   when tast ing,  we had to 
mental ly break down the components and 
ident i f y what ’s in i t .

To answer the quest ion,  my r&d and 
blending work comes f rom the learning and 
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educat ion that i  received over the years 
in food.  As for  the operat ions,  most of 
my career has been in manufactur ing so 
blending, bot t l ing,  f i l l ing and packing was 
basical ly second nature.  

when i t  comes to the creat ion of  spir i ts, 
(grain,  fermentat ion,  dist i l l ing,  etc.)  wel l 
that  is  a di f ferent stor y.   we had a 103,000 
square foot bui ld ing wi th some food 
equipment and no employees.  i  star ted by 
hir ing a hand ful l  of  ver y ta lented people 
in the area and that i  had a good work 
histor y wi th.   whi le we were wai t ing for 
business to come, we had meet ings every 
day, repor t ing to each other on assigned 
sect ions of  the TTB CFr manuals.   we 
also read every thing we could on safety 
that  was unique to spir i ts.   The dist i l l ing 
educat ion star ted by using a ver y smal l 

st i l l  and document ing every thing.  we 
studied the impact of  yeast st rains, 
temperatures in fermentat ion and cooking.  
we worked on macerat ion t imes, molasses 
types, cuts in ta les,  etc.   in addi t ion to 
hands on educat ion,  we used the internet 
for  research, however we quick ly found 
that mixed in wi th exper t ise were people 
that  posted informat ion that was just  p la in 
fa lse.  

our greatest  educat ion came f rom people 
in the industr y.   i  just  didn’ t  know anyone 
in the industr y when we star ted, and i 
didn’ t  know how to reach the exper ts.  
unt i l  i  d iscovered rum universi t y and 
moonshine universi t y,  that  is.   These 
c lasses are taught by professionals that 
have decades of  knowledge.  They also 
gave me resources outs ide of  the c lasses 
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to reach out to.   The best par t  is  that  they 
love to share and help.   i  te l l  people that  i f 
i  had studied this hard in col lege, i  would 
have a Phd.

The bot tom l ine is,  the one thing that 
bonds al l  master dist i l lers,  PAssion.  
You must have the conf idence that you 
can create wor ld c lass spir i ts (other wise 
you wi l l  not  fu l ly  exper iment)  wi th the 
understanding that you are not near as 
good or educated as you need to be.

Q: most people don’t  know this,  but 
southwest spir i ts is the third largest 
spir i ts dist i l ler y in texas.  how do you 
compare your dai ly chal lenges to those 
exper ienced by small  star t-ups, are they 
the same, except in a larger scale,  or is 
their nature di f ferent?

i  real ly l ike th is quest ion;  i  bel ieve i t  is  a 
l i t t le of  both.   we went 5 months before 
we ran our f i rst  case, so we have some 
exper ience wi th both smal l  and larger 
operat ions.   A $10,000 dol lar  problem at a 
smal l  d ist i l ler y can be just  as devastat ing 
as a $1mm problem at a larger dist i l ler y.  
we have many of  the same issues; i f  you 
are missing corks or labels…you are not 
running that day.  i f  we would have an 
under f i l led bot t le for  example,  we would 
get the same angry cal l  f rom a manager 
as a smal ler  dist i l ler y.   so, f rom those 
standpoints we are the same, problems in 
any s ize dist i l ler y wi l l  keep you awake at 
night .  

where the separat ion begins is in 
schedul ing and managing the employees.  
As for  schedul ing,  we have 8 storage tanks 
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between 5,000 and 10,000 gal lons.   we 
have s ix b lending tanks (never enough), 
ranging f rom 2,500 gal lons to 4,500 
gal lons.   we also have 3 product ion l ines, 
so we must p lan much far ther in advance 
than we did several  years ago.  we are 
always f i l l ing,  c leaning, chi l l  f i l ter ing or 
empty ing tanks to meet the needs of  the 
l ines.  i t  is  a bal let  of  schedul ing l ines, 
tanks and people.  

when work ing wi th a large staf f  i t  takes a 
lot  of  thought and people sk i l ls  to create 
and keep a great work atmosphere.  The 
larger the staf f,  the more complex the work 
dynamics between employees becomes. i t 
was a l i t t le easier when we had 5 people 
vs our 50+.  The issues come at you fast 
and fur ious and so must the dec is ions.  we 

have a lot  more soP’s (standard operat ing 
procedures) wr i t ten now to help us manage 
through them.   

Q: You produce your own house brands, 
but also bot t le for numerous pr ivate 
labels.   how much has the pr ivate - label 
landscape changed since you entered 
the industr y?

we do not make any spir i ts for  any one 
store or chain.   with that  said,  those 
brands that have l imi ted dist r ibut ion 
have upped their  game.  The younger 
consumers are look ing for something 
di f ferent .   You have heard th is before,  but 
i t ’s  t rue,  they don’ t  want to dr ink what their 
parents do.  i t  is  about the exper ience and 
discover ing something new.  stores are 
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slowly star t ing to get away f rom gener ic 
look ing brands.  The dist r ibutors are 
te l l ing us that managers are look ing for 
more complexi t y in the bot t le and higher 
end label  design.  local  f ie ld to g lass 
dist i l ler ies have inf luenced the market 
t remendously.   s imply put ,  people are 
wi l l ing to spend a l i t t le more to get a bet ter 
exper ience (wi th in reason).   in my parents’ 
generat ion i t  was gin,  for  me, i  remember 
when vodka was the hot market .   Cur rent ly 
bourbon and whiskey are exploding so i t 
reasonable to assume rum wi l l  be nex t on 
the dance f loor.   we are seeing the upside 
in the higher end aged rum category.   The 
process of  aging rum is also get t ing more 
sophist icated to expand of fer ings.

Q: What spir i ts are you current ly 
producing?

we are ver y for tunate that  most of  our 
brands have won top awards.

•	 george ocean Rum:  white,  gold, 
spiced, Coconut .   These are great rums 
that are s l ight ly sweeter for  those who 
l ike that  sty le.

•	 texas Navy Rum:  we have a whi te, 
and a dark which is real ly a gold rum 
that is a ver y smooth 1 to 2-year-o ld 
b lend.  These were designed to be 
mixers;  however,  i  hear many people 
are also s ipping the gold.

•	 Boqueron Rum:  This is a rum that 
was also formulated on smooth s l ight ly 
sweeter s ide.   we have a whi te,  gold, 
spiced and coconut rum.  side note:  i t 
is  a great look ing bot t le.
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•	 Nue Vodka: This is our f lag ship spir i t ; 
we won the cur rent r is ing star award 
for th is 7x dist i l led vodka.  The pr ice is 
r id iculously low for th is high-end qual i t y 
vodka.  

•	 Blumenf lucker:  i t  is  a balanced l ight 
l iquor that  has botanicals and star 
anise…and i t ’s  just  fun!  

•	 tit le 21:  named for the 21st 
amendment repeal ing prohibi t ion.   we 
of fer  a whiskey, an 88% r ye whiskey, 
and a smooth bourbon.

•	 henderson:  A nice spir i t  whiskey, 
formulated for mix ing.

•	 calamity gin:  A fantast ic balanced gin 
that  fa l ls  between a modern and c lassic 
gin.   i t  has f loral  notes and just  enough 
juniper to balance but not overpower.

•	 Knockmore:  A t rue smooth i r ish 
whiskey dist i l led and bot t led in 
southern i re land.

Q: Where are your products current ly 
avai lable for purchase?

The rums are cur rent ly l imi ted most ly 
to Texas out lets;  however,  nue vodka 
is cur rent ly avai lable in 35 states.   The 
whiskey and bourbon var y but a lso can be 
found in many states.

Q: Do you have plans to increase your 
rum por t fol io in the near future?

our ent i re por t fo l io is under review and 
rum is cer tain ly near the top of  our l ist .  
our new Ceo is gui l lermo rodr iguez who 
founded 4 Corners spir i t  Company.  in 
addi t ion to star t ing his own business, he 
has held var ious execut ive ro les over a 20 -
year per iod for Bacardi,  both in the u.s. 
and internat ional ly.   with that  background 
i  am exc i ted to see what the future 
br ings,  espec ial ly when i t  comes to rum.  
gui l lermo has a great deal  of  industr y 
knowledge that i  can’ t  wai t  to discuss.

Q: there is a t rend nat ionwide to al low 
more direct- to - consumer sales online, 
but texas seems to be t rai l ing the rest 
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of the countr y,  do you think this wil l 
change in 2020?

i  bel ieve that 2020 is a l i t t le aggressive for 
Texas at  th is point .   The Texas A lcohol ic 
Beverage Commission (TABC) has a lot 
on their  p late and i  would guess that they 
and the legis lators wi l l  take their  t ime and 
review direct  sales to fu l ly  understand the 
impl icat ions.  

Q: You have been a judge at some of 
the rum compet i t ions in the recent 
past .   Are there rum prof i les that tend 
to do bet ter at compet i t ions or is their 
success more dependent on how the 
compet i t ions are structured?

The categor ies cer tain ly p lay a ro le,  for 
e.g.  in a recent compet i t ion the gold rum 
was compet ing wi th aged rum in the same 
category.   in a b l ind tast ing,  gold rum is 
usual ly not going to win against  a nice 
balanced o lder rum with a lot  of  character.  
more categor ies usual ly are avai lable in 
the larger compet i t ions.

The expression that is most l ike ly to take 
home a medal is ver y wel l  balanced.   As a 

b lender i  love i t  when people must g ive i t  a 
l i t t le thought to f igure out what is going on.  
You want them to go on a journey when 
tast ing,  the f ront end, mid pal let  and f inal ly 
how does i t  f in ish.   i f  any par t  of  that 
journey is of f,  i t  wi l l  be remembered as 
a less p leasant exper ience.  don’ t  sweat 
compet i t ions,  they can be subject ive.   A 
panel  of  ver y t ra ined palates may l ike 
something di f ferent than the general 
publ ic .  we won a bronze on one of  our 
spir i ts in a compet i t ion,  i  was pret ty down.  
A few months later that  same spir i t  won the 
siPs (consumer) Plat inum Award.

For u.s. rum producers,  i f  i  had to give 
some advice as a judge, i t  would s imply be 
this: 

For those new dist i l lers that  are st ruggl ing 
wi th a long, not so p leasant f in ish, 
consider the fo l lowing.  Tr y dist i l l ing at  a 
s l ight ly higher ABv or run i t  through the 
st i l l  for  one f inal  pass to cut  down on the 
fusel  o i ls.   don’ t  convince yoursel f  that 
your rum is great ,  let  the rum do that .   my 
opinion, i f  you are a craf t  d ist i l ler  and you 
want to appeal  to the masses, don’ t  st ray 
too much f rom a c lean rum.  i f  you want a 
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smal ler,  loyal  fo l lowing and could care less 
about 500,000 cases…let the “ funky ” rum 
f low.

Q: What are your thoughts on chi l l 
f i l t rat ion, caramel and sugar use for 
spir i ts in general and rum in par t icular?

let ’s star t  wi th chi l l  f i l t rat ion,  i  th ink i t 
is  f ine s ince i t  is  a subtract ive process, i 
just  don’ t  want to get too lazy.   Yes, the 
long and medium chain fat t y ac ids can 
create chi l l  haze, but they are also f lavor 
components.   in other words,  don’ t  remove 
more than you must .   i  th ink we need to do 
our homework and f ind the r ight  amount of 
f i l t rat ion,  rather than s imply over f i l ter ing.

rum is the wi ld west of  spir i ts in that  each 
countr y has their  own spec i f ic  guidel ines.  
with that  said,  a l l  countr ies agree that i t 
must come f rom sugarcane molasses or 
ju ice.   For me, when i t  comes to sugar, 
less is more.  sugar does help car r y f lavor, 
and as i  l ike to say,  rounds out the rough 
edges.  sugar is cer tain ly okay to add in 
rum l iqueurs,  i t  is  par t  of  the ident i t y just 
don’ t  let  i t  contro l  the exper ience.  As 
for  put t ing sugar into st raight rum af ter 
dist i l lat ion,  i  don’ t  judge.  i t  is  being added 
to many or most rums i  purchase, so there 
is no sense in me debat ing i t .   Personal ly, 
i  don’ t  care for  over ly sweet rums, and as 
a dist i l ler,  i  would rather exper ience the 
natural  prof i les of  rum.

Q: i f  people want to contact you, how 
may they reach you?

my emai l  address is john@sw-spir i ts.com.  
i  wi l l  t r y to respond in a t imely manner, 
however be pat ient ,  we are growing quick ly 
so i t  gets a l i t t le busy somet imes.

Q: is there anything else you would l ike 
to share with our readers?

i  have been a long- t ime fan of  “got rum” 
and “rum universi t y ”  so i t  is  an honor that 
you al lowed me to voice my opinion. 

i  par t ic ipate in spir i t  shows around the 
countr y,  and there is one thing that is 
c lear :  whiskey and vodka shows are great 
however,  rum people real ly do have more 
fun!  There are no st rangers at  a rum 
event ,  they al l  share a love for rum and 
dream of Car ibbean beaches.

margaret:  Again John, thank you so much 
for th is inter v iew and i  wish you and your 
team much success.

happy new Year !

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion 
for d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of 
my most recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y 
to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing 
the readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is 
perhaps the toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being wel l 
aware that there are as many indiv idual 
preferences as there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products; 

2020
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closing the Year Well

select ing the last  pair ing of  the year has 
always been a st ruggle,  but  in 2019 i 
leaned more towards the c lassic cock tai ls 
adapted to rum, with s imple pair ings.  
Keeping i t  s imple brought me great resul ts 
so why not stay on the same road, going 
for something simple that  i  know works 
wel l:  a rum Apple mar t in i .

For this cock tai l  i ’ l l  use a 7 oz mar t in i 
g lass and wi l l  use hal f  rum and the other 
hal f  wi l l  be a good qual i t y apple juice.  
You can also use commerc ial ly avai lable 
apple -peach juices,  which work wel l  for 
th is t ype of  dr ink.

when i t  came down to select ing the rum, 
i  contemplated a venezuelan rum with a 
lot  of  bar rel  notes and hints of  caramel 
or something dr ier  wi th a more intense 
alcohol  character.   Knowing i  would get 
some sweetness f rom the apple juice, 
i  dec ided for a unique rum, somewhat 
di f ferent f rom the norm, one that would 
play wel l  wi th that  sweetness without 
being dominated by i t :  el  dorado 15 f rom 
guyana.

The rec ipe is ex tremely s imple,  you simply 
need the mar t in i  g lass,  a cock tai l  shaker 
(or large glass),  ice and a long spoon to 
st i r  a l l  ingredients.    Add al l  ingredients 
to the cock tai l  shaker or large glass,  st i r 
smoothly to cool  them down and st rain into 
the chi l led mar t in i  g lass.   i t  is  impor tant 
for  the glass to be wel l - chi l led,  to keep 
the temperature of  the cock tai l  low dur ing 
the pair ing.

The c igar i  selected is a Cohiba robusto 
(50 x 124mm) f rom the reserva l ine, 
cosecha (har vest)  2014, wi th the f i l ler  and 
wrapper being aged at  least  3 years.   we 
know f rom previous pair ings that Cohiba 
has a somewhat aggressive st rength,  but 
the aging of  the tobacco tends to sof ten 

i t  is  something that 
can be incorporated 
into our l ives.   i 
hope to help our 
readers discover 
and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing 
new th ings (or 
exper ienc ing known 
th ings in new ways).

Phi l ip
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the f lavors,  making them rounder and 
more elegant ,  wi th an intensi ty that  is 
more approachable.

The cock tai l  is  per fect ,  great balance 
between sweetness and rum character, 
maintaining the or ig in of  the rum.  
Temperature,  however,  is  essent ia l  for 
th is cock tai l ’s  success, more so i f  you 
dec ide to replace the rum for another wi th 
a more intense alcohol  character.

once i  l i t  the c igar,  the f i rst  th i rd showcases 
the intensi ty assoc iated with Cohiba, 
t ypical  Cuban notes,  long af ter taste and 
despi te the addi t ional  5 years of  aging in 
my humidor,  st i l l  comparable to the ones 
i  smoked before,  an excel lent  c igar wi th a 
great draw.  Knowing this about the c igar, 
one star ts to imagine what t ype of  pair ing 
to do: a rum neat would def ini te ly be the 
s implest  approach, but we should be able 
to do something bet ter.  

whi le some readers wi l l  opt  for  the rum 
neat ,  i f  you have the ingredients handy 
you should t r y making the cock tai l  and 
wi l l  real ize i t  is  not  crazy or out of  th is 
wor ld st range.  As long as the cock tai l  is 
cold,  the rum leads the taste prof i le,  wi th 
the sweeter apple notes coming through 
more and more as i t  gets warmer.
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The smoking t ime is 30 minutes easi ly and 
the balance between the c igar and the 
cock tai l  br ings back a lot  of  memor ies.   i 
used some of th is t ime to send messages 
to f r iends.  As i  approached the second 
third of  the c igar,  more c innamon and 
leather notes star ted to appear,  matching 
with the cock tai l  even bet ter.

A pair ing that may appear over ly s imple 
at  f i rst  s ight ,  but  i f  done at  the r ight  t ime 
and place i t  can be very enter taining and 
complex.   This is an easy cock tai l  to make 
and i t  is  ver y approachable by the average 
rum consumer.

i  hope 2020 br ings you many new rums 
to taste and that you can dive into the 
wor ld of  mixology.  You don’ t  have to be a 
bar tender to exper iment wi th and explore 
your taste preferences, so you can modi f y 
exist ing rec ipes or even create your own.  
i  wish you al l  much success and hope that 
we can cont inue to enjoy our c igars and 
rums.

A big hug to al l ,  welcome to 2020!

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing




